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B O A R D    D O C U M E N T          OM0813-A02 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Global Headquarters 
331 South Patrick Street 
Alexandria, VA  22314 USA  
1-703-647-4900 
Fax: 1-703-647-4901     
www.sla.org 

 

TO:  SLA Board of Directors 

 

FROM: Cabinet Officers 

 

DATE:  14 August 2013 

 

RE: Board Action to recommend election timing for units 

 

RECOMMENDATION:   

 

That the SLA Board of Directors change the language in two documents as follows, in order to recommend 

that units hold their elections no later than October 1.   Language to be deleted is struck out, language to 

be added is in red and underlined.  The two documents affected are the detailed unit practices manuals, 

which mirror each other in this matter: 

  

1) Recommended Practices for Divisions:  (not currently online, last revised 1/30/2007) 

Introduction: 

Each Division leader should have access to a copy of the Division Practices Manual available. If not 

available online, it It is important that outgoing Division leaders pass their copies of the manual to the 
incoming leaders no later than November 1. as soon as election results are known. 

Section II: Division Practices for Officers / Part H, Association Action Deadlines: 

Date Activity Responsible Officer 

April Notice of Division election, 

business meeting, etc. 

Division Chair 

45 Days Notice of Division of 

election to members and 

Division Cabinet Chair 

Nominating Committee 

Chair 

30 Days     Notice of Division annual 

business meeting to 

members and Division 

Cabinet Chair 

Division Chair 

October 1 Open/distribute election 

ballot 

Nominating Committee 

Chair 

   

 

http://www.sla.org/
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Section III, Division Practices for Advisory Board and Division Committees / Part I, 
Nominating Committee:  

Duties: 

 

1. ……. 

5. Presents the slate of nominees to the membership in the April-May Bulletins.  at least 45 

days prior to the scheduled election. 

6. Places additional names in nomination if petitioned by 10 members within 15 days of the 

announcement and written consent of the candidates.  This is probably unlikely to occur. 

7. If the slate includes more than one candidate for each office, distributes a ballot to each 

member before April 15. no later than October 1. (Electronic balloting is acceptable.) Tallies 

votes and notifies all candidates of results. 

8. Reports election results to the membership.  The report should be included with the notice 

of the annual meeting and be presented for approval at that meeting. 

9. Presents new officers to the members at the annual business meeting for the turnover of 

responsibilities, which occurs just before the adjournment of the meeting. 

 

 

Section V:  Nomination of Officers 

The report of the Nominating Committee shall be published in the official Division bulletin or otherwise 

sent to Division members at least 45 days before the scheduled election Division annual business 

meeting.  Further nominations, accompanied by written acceptance of the nominee, may be entered 

by petition of 10 Division members, and shall be filed with the Nominating Committee at least 30 days 

before the election annual business meeting.  

 

If the slate includes more than one candidate for an office, election shall be by secret ballot distributed 

to each Division member no later than October 1. 45 days before the Division annual business 

meeting.  (Electronic balloting is acceptable.)  The candidate who receives the largest number of votes 

for any office shall be elected.  In the event of a tie, election shall be by majority vote of the members 

present at the next board meeting annual business meeting. 

 

2) Recommended Practices for Chapters (not available online, last revision date not included 

on document) 

Introduction: 

Each Chapter leader should have access to a copy of the Chapter Practices Manual available. If not 

available online, it It is important that outgoing Chapter leaders pass their copies of the manual to the 

incoming leaders no later than November 1. as soon as election results are known. 

Section II: Chapter Practices for Officers / Part H, Association Action Deadlines: 

[No current deadlines listed for Chapter elections.] 

Deadline Activity Responsible Officer 

45 Days Notice of Chapter election 

to members and Chapter 

Cabinet Chair 

Nominating Committee 

Chair 

30 Days Notice of Chapter annual 

business meeting to 

members and Chapter 

Cabinet Chair 

Chapter President 

October 1 Open/distribute election 

ballot 

Nominating Committee 

Chair 
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Section III, Chapter Practices for Advisory Board and Chapter Committees / Part I, 

Nominating Committee:  

Duties: 

 

1. …… 

5. Presents the slate of nominees to the membership in the April-May Bulletins.  at least 45 days 

prior to the scheduled election. 

6. Places additional names in nomination if petitioned by 10 members within 15 days of the 

announcement and written consent of the candidates.  This is probably unlikely to occur. 

7. If the slate includes more than one candidate for each office, distributes a ballot to each 

member before April 15. no later than October 1. (Electronic balloting is acceptable.) Tallies 

votes and notifies all candidates of results. 

8. Reports election results to the membership.  The report should be included with the notice of 

the annual meeting and be presented for approval at that meeting. 

9. Presents new officers to the members at the annual business meeting for the turnover of 

responsibilities, which occurs just before the adjournment of the meeting. 

 

 

Section V:  Nomination of Officers 

The report of the Nominating Committee shall be published in the official Chapter bulletin or 

otherwise sent to Chapter members at least 45 days before the scheduled election Chapter annual 

business meeting.  Further nominations, accompanied by written acceptance of the nominee, may 

be entered by petition of 10 Chapter members, and shall be filed with the Nominating Committee 

at least 30 days before the election annual business meeting.  

10.  

 

If the slate includes more than one candidate for any office, election shall be by secret ballot 

distributed to each Chapter member no later than October 1. 45 days before the Chapter annual 

business meeting.  (Electronic balloting is acceptable.)  The candidate who receives the largest 

number of votes for any office shall be elected.  In the event of a tie, election shall be by majority 

vote of the members present at the next board meeting annual business meeting. 

 

 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:   

 

A number of units have reported difficulty in recruiting candidates to run for election to either chapter or 

division office.   The Cabinet Officers have been addressing this issue through training, such as webinars 

(“Planning for Succession,” and “Strategies for a Richer Membership Experience”), emphasis on calendar 

planning (part of “Hit the Ground Running”), and individual advice to units.   

 

Inability to find candidates in a timely way, failure on the part of the unit to appoint a Nominating 

Committee (NC), or failure of the NC to pursue its work lead to positions being filled very late in the year 

or still vacant on January 1.  New officers lack lead time to arrange to attend Leadership Summit, leaving 

them with a knowledge deficit for their entire year in office.   

 

In an effort to support better planning and outcomes, Janice Keeler, Chair of the Taxonomy Division, has 

suggested the Board require all unit elections be completed no later than early in the 4th quarter of the 

year.   

 

Requirements are problematic, because if the Board requires an action that a unit then fails to accomplish, 

some type of consequence has to be applied.  The Cabinet Officers consider recommendation a more 

positive approach, together with explicit communication of expectations to leaders at Leadership Summit, 

webinar training for Nominating Committees, and attention from Board Liaisons.   

 

The Association currently holds its elections in mid-September.  Unit elections could be held immediately 

following, no later than the first of the following month (October), giving newly-elected leaders 2-3 

months of lead time to prepare for Leadership Summit and for assuming office.  Nothing prevents units 
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from holding their elections earlier, if desired.  Candidates for units that post single slates also have rather 

more lead time for preparation. 

 

Note also that the Division Practices (last revision 2007) and Chapter Practices (revision date unknown) 

still organize the calendar around the Association’s former fiscal year (July-June), calling for elections to 

be completed prior to their annual business meeting, so the new officers can assume their responsibilities 

at the close of the unit’s business meeting.   In the case of Chapters, that would be April or May; in the 

case of Divisions, that would be June, since Chapters are also required to hold their annual business 

meetings prior to Annual Conference, and Divisions are required to hold their business meetings at Annual 

Conference.  Some Divisions still follow this timing, and “install” new officers at Annual Conference, albeit 

unofficially.    Most units, however, fail to meet the recommended schedule.      

 

Since the Division Cabinet Officers are concurrently recommending untying the annual business meetings 

from Annual Conference, it makes sense to detach the unit elections, as well.   Units may still hold 

elections at any time from January through September, but newly elected officers will not officially begin 

their terms until January 1 of the following year.   

 

Other documents reviewed, no changes required: 

 

1) By-Laws of the Association 

2) Model Division Governing Document 

3) Model Chapter Governing Document 

4) Policy statement:  Practices for Formation of Provisional Divisions 

5) Policy statement:  Practices for Divisions and Sections 

6) Policy statement:  Chapter Practices 

7) Policy statement:  Chapter Guidelines 

8) Policy statement:  Division Guidelines 

9) Policy statement:  Nominating Committee Practices 

 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT:  

 

This change is not expected to have any financial effect. 

 

 

Submitted by: Debbie Schachter, Chapter Cabinet Chair 

Kama Siegel, Chapter Cabinet Chair-Elect 

Ulla de Stricker, Chapter Cabinet Past-Chair 

Ann Koopman, Division Cabinet Chair 

Tara Murray, Division Cabinet Chair-Elect 

Richard Huffine, Division Cabinet Past-Chair 


